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41Choose re betwevi asl►

miteh misreiresentation has hem made
by the Sham-Democrats of our county, to in-
fluence the rote of oar lidopied 'citizens, and
so great are the effor*now being made by
the Jesuitical_emissaries of Papal Rome, to

`establish the Catholic power in this country,
that.vra-dceut.it lostaussry, -for the,sakt3 of
truth and justice,„to make these remarks, ad.
dressed to our adopted fellow-citizens.

We need say but little on this subject to

our readers, for they, like us, are aware, of the
duplicity which our opponents make use of.--
Many of our adopted citizens-are among the
best advocatesofour Institutions, and the most
constant friends of the cause we advocate.—
The encouragement which we -have received
from them, in our battles against .Rum and
Boinctaism, has indeed been gratifying' and
noble. Even our native citizensare not more
American it heart than many of that class of
our adopted citizens whom we now address.
But many have made America their home,

,a, ho wavetibetween the right and the'wrong;
I and many, we regret to say, who are either
influenced bythe ties which 1111 bindtheir af...

- {motion to their native soil, or are prejudiced
-

against the American party-of whose senti-
inents- they must be ignorant—by the dema-
gogues of the Sham-Detreacracy, who only
court their votes , to: abuittt,their friendship,
and by the iusidions and tntiring efforts of-if,
-dangerous and7dnvisiblepower. ,

:To further their own Unholyends, the Demi.

erotic leaders will tell you that we seek your
disfranchisement, and the cry is reiterated by
those, whose maint is, that "the end justifies
the' means." But we positively assure you
that this assertion is untrue. The most ulna
-Know Nothings dO not seek to—and could-not
if they did=-disfranchise any of , those who
have already become citizens, unless i ' the
Catholic Priesthood, who, aceordin to the
oath they take to the' Pope and Bis ps, can-
not become citizens of the United States, in

the sense the termqs used in the Naturaliza-
tion Laws. But we dothink that a longer re-

sidence in this country, before they are entitled

to vote, would. as a general thing, be benefi-
cial—not only to the country at large, but also
to the emigrants themselves. Their prejudi-
ces wouhl be worn off, and they Would better
miderstand the institutions which their votes

, w.oild either help to establish More firmly, or
to (whiny. 1r those who seek' our shores
were all educated and intelligent, and free

. fAmt_religions bigotry , such a proviso would
..mit be 'necessary ; but we need not say that,
with the large mass, such is not;the case.

One of the resolutions passed at the recent

American Meeting held in the Court House

in rottsville, contains the following: -

.'We seek to deprive no rnr of the Orions peivlleges of
Amorican citizenship. whom our latO have made a rill-
/en; we weirtnne them aindoZ us, and if they are truly

Amerleank In heart and %eat ituent, gladly share all our
rl,:htv with them; bat self-preservation compels us to
octend the term of Naturalization in ture. to protect
th.eto precious rights and privilege% pow the insidious
attarLa of the JeFILILLK of Eurogte:' -

17.)u are as much intetested
gout and wholesomeflatis as. I
zens, and you are as much .

should be) as they are, for the
yours also. The canoe we advcicate is yours—-
it is the great, cause of hnmanity, in which
are involved the questions of v,irtus,intelli-
gence and security.

. Then, need we ask You which side you will
be on? Your own hearts /should be the best

in establishing,
ur native eiti-
American (or
r interests are

jAtosofyour course. The happiness ofyour
families—the future of your children, should
be the arguments to,infinence you, instead of
the bug-bears of the` modern demagogues, or

the subtle insinuations of political Jesuits.
' Do not the Shani-Dedocrats court the Cath-
olic vote, and the German Infidel vote, which

. is bandetrtogether to break dcwn our Sabbath
laws, and the institation of Religion itself—
Viey, who when in power, were the enemies
off-your fathers, the destroyers of your fiber,
ties, and thil promoters of ignorance, immo-

rality and crime/ And what Letter are they
iw, than they were three centuries agO? Do

they not claim the same power they ever did?

-And are they not as unscrupulous as ever in
obtaining that power? Are not the Catholics

. even now trying, both 'openly and secretly, to

undermine our Five Schobl system, which
they pronounce "godless and infidel," prejudi-
cial to their religion ? and also —O, monstrous
Lel—they insist that education and intelli-
gence, the Bible and its precepts, are at vari-
ance With the cause of Liberty!

11..aVe we not shown that their emissaries

are secretly circulating statements which even
an honest African might blush toown, sofalse,
so base, so utterly untrue are they! But we

know them. They can no more changetheir
nature than the leopard can his spots. • .

What reforms for the amelioration of suf-
fering mankind have they not opposed?

Have any attempts to raise mid to the con-

dition for which he was designed, not been oh-
itructell -by these stumbling blocks of the age
—the' Roman Catholic Priests? And even
now, when the friends of Law, Order and
Teniperatice, are battling manfully for

and virtue, are they not,cotablned with the
"Liquor League", to keep open all the Grog
/Maps in this Region after October? And-fil:
what? Why that :Priests anddemagogues may
kelp the people debased and degraded,so that
they rata use theta for their own base purposes.

Then friends-Lrea(lers —adopted citizens—-
shall the:./ have yo,rr votes too? Will you too

Alkiek agniiist the prides;' and help .to break
&owl our institutions, and swell the tide of
mi=eryAnd ruin; which the-Sham Democrats,
iu their blindness, hope to perpetuate arming
us, by the aid of this class of voters? •

The Catholic vote of this country is large,
and going all one Way—the way directed by

:Ole Priests—the aide which it Bas espoused,
has often triumphed , over the right. •

By holding the balance of power, although
in the minority, they can secure pones,- They
elected Bigler Governor, and he appointed'
JudgeCampbell, aCatholic, Attorney General
of the-state, after he had been rejected by the
peopleas Judgeofthe Sipreme Court. • TheY.
elected-Pleice President of the United States,_,
by holding

_

the balance of -powei, en'condi;
tion that Campbell should: be appointed Post
Master General—and he was appointed—and
the_ whole .Rait ,Office-Department,--vrith its
e4irty 'tholiteibsi Mager:, together with-
two members of the and a large
dumberof the most important and lucrative
viriecre' in 'ether departments, are all under
the thumb of the Catholic Church—spiei "on
the public4and every manwhO is suspected
ofholding is single Astericanprincipk, is in,.

Astaittly turned orkprovided titercan prOcure
a teel,cia-taie. but place.-' Men bating busi-

• neVi'l4:lso) tp4 otioOppotri29o4 it44.
beers. asserted,; tad *Ter :dettied,,wero ectint
polled tO*tit at Washington in Ake -transit-
tion-of businesswith the Departinentileensse

hq:-PO4 Mastr G*34011_ 14. sleneted. with'
CAtholioPriest* and couldl4ot be seen:-

'• testsnt adopted-citiseniq will-your fain be any
better shoultpl4iOnivrierergitinthe

in 04'411 Shell at
heart and in ;principle,' whether' iiiippte4Citi-
bens or not; role the country, or. shall this
poWer'rele iterer -yen tied nit

Look ,at.Won in oar rinircion3ty,'Where,
`.they bare the poser,0 14.40424.0.#.1* ,
'Leek .at: Car, 1111thsoannionregian

_ Wok at thehorrible; condition of the
Alit;4 :flees% where Cenipstent:tititans.Wern
turned out to giveplik*ti:Catholice, iwoWier,
ternsiaidsectiiie.#l4v*.i;ind Vien:judge
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how they would rale evetythlog Of* it they
possessed the power. before
rote, and tOo you rotefort

•

Till IRISH 11=11100D.
The indpendence which is groWing up

among the more enlightenedRoman Coholies
in this country, i 9 beginning: to alarmthe
Priesthood !terribly4srticularly the Irishpor!
tion thereof. They are also becomipg (satis-
fied from the signs of the times, thitr they will
be compelled to conduet'; 'themselves a little
enoweircuninpeetlrinthiWonntry; syn.
tem of tyranny which they. havepractised,
is rapidly coming to an end—,and :all their
fool" fnUilinrreoFiliking:ll464l3attl4lll
Bleeding trtrgiresi mill no longertie swallowed
by these-Who becanie more enlightened with
restic4 tol'iffittiisleight-of-hand tricks of the
Priest oodt in trying to excite their supersti-
ticini feire,'"rferia
the Irish in:Ireland, where they think 'they
can better enslave them—bat even there, the
signs of the times, and their own confessions,
show that these campy= apd tyrants are fast
loosing their hold ontheir victims. Those
who are conversant with the present. stns -of
affairs, assert that in less than twenty years
Ireland will be Protestant. We are led. to
these remark by-the follewing letter 'of a
Catholic Priest in PennsylVenia, written to a
fliest in Ireland:

"Tan IRISES TN A3ERICA.-4 Ro man Cath- :
olic clergymait of the diocese of Cashel, bias
received a letter froman Irish priest, the Rev. '
Thomas Reardon , Paitor of Eastern Penn-
sylvania, in the' courseof which the writer im:
ploringly.entreats his correspondent to use

influenceall his to check what he desi.onates I
the insane spirit of emigration toAmerica,
which seems to poesess the spirit of the pea
ple of Ireland. "They are rushing,!' says the 1writer, "on the almost certain ruin of their
souls, while their temporal conditiotilsat best
but little improved. A flit fifth of all:the
number leaving Ireland are laid iii strange
graves witbi one short year froui the day
they quit thei native shoreS, and the greater
part of the o ers are soon broken down by
the severe labor to which' they must apply
themselves, and the awful climate, Which rat
pidly bring on prematitrecld age, dud hurry
the victim into am oily grave. Prom the
hour they land to the %bur they die, they are
despised and spit npo4and in thousands -of
cases they die without' the last rites of the
church, or any of the consolations i whichh-at
home would smooth their dying pillows, and
prepare their soulsfor the solemn Moment' of
departure. I have had Much experience of
.the mode of life into which nearly allour peo-
pie are drawn, and I soleninly belieVe that, ifIthe 'vessels which bring them over were sud-
denly to founder and carry' every creature on
board into the depthsof the ocean, they would
have a better chance of salvation than they
have after they have lived"for some time in
this country. So entirely convinced am lof
the, earful havoc of souls, which is:theresult
of co.min,,w here, that, were Almighty God to
give me the power 'of building a will. of fire
around Ireland to prevent its people from leav-
ing it, it should be built before the ink with.
which I write this line would ;dry.' For the
love of Jesus try to keep 'your poopl4lathome,
for every indivi-dual yoa keep- you! snatch, a
soul from hell." ~l 1

I ,

This _Priest Reardon must be a beauty. Ile!,

seems to have a very contemptible Opinion cfl
the character and moralitY •of theipeople of
this country—or else the immoratiliband the
impotency of the Priesthood has punk to a
low-ebb. This letter admits that they cannot
save the. soul of a single Irish emigrantfrom
perdition, who arrives in this conntly, and re-
mains here a short time. ,We think the Irish
had bettercastoff such anunprofitable Priest- ' -
hood at once—for, according to their own ad-
mission, they can do then; no-good. And i
then the idea broached, that it would be better;
that they should be carried to the bottom ofithe ocean, than to land on our. shores—the .
wish is horrible in the extreme—but that they
must inevitably be consigned to,the bottomless
pit if they escape drowning, is a degree still
more horrible. This is the only inference that
can be drawnfrom this letter, a,letter which
could maybe milted by art Irish Priest, who
had every manly and chat1111)1efeeling crush-
ed out in his training. Our impkession is,
that the greatest curse that was err inflicted
on the Irish' in this countfr, was the advent
of the Priesthood after them. Mix the Irish
up among the people of this country, and 're-,.move them from "the influence' of the Priests,
and they make quiet and orderly citizens, and
soon adapt themselves to our laws and insti:'
tntionsbut the moment you collect a num- '1ber together, and put a priest among them,:
all kinds of deviltry begins. The Romani
Catholic laity were all satisfied with the Pub- i
lie Schools of the country, and were_ anxious,
to send their children to these Schools—but
the Priests forbid their doing 'so—and de.

~

flounced these Schools as "Godlesti and Infi- •
del." They denounce allReligioita Instruc-
tion, other than their own in tht.s ie :Schools— sand then, if their desirfs• are cavil:flied with;
they 'denounce the Sett-bola becaitsti Religious
Instruction is•not imparted in theut;--i-theyrtfo-
rnent all kinds of animosities in the comritt-nity, by arraying the Catholics, against the
Protestant denominations—and if those at.
tacked, defend themselves, the dry of the
Priesthood is "Persecution of Catholies."—
They debase and degrade their Members by
the system of tyranny they practiee, by 'qui,
tiug their, superstitious feelings, andthen filch-
ing from the needy their wages, to huild cathe-
drals, and then tura theta over to the Protest-
ants to support in the Aims Betties, and liv
contributions—they oppose the Maine Law,
because the closing up of the Ruin shops, (a

I large majority of which. are kept by their
countrymen,) they might rise from their de-
gradition, and become sober: aid. intelligent,
citizens, and cast off their Priestly oppressors,
which tilany art; doing, according to the testi-
mony of--PriestReardon's letter to Ireland.

We 'repeat, remove the grog shops, and
three-fourths of the Irish' Priests, with which
the Irish Catholics in this country are cursed,'
ut,d'the large mass of Irishmen Amongst is ;
would make good citizens--Would not be
"spit upon;" and one-half the animosity which
their conduct provokes Against. them, would.;
be removed. This is our firm conviction, at-
ter a residence of twe,ntisix years in the Coal
Region of 'Schuylkill County, which is large,:
ly Catholic in population: ' • -,

,THE commANIVAND' TEE SAMMIE
A iarge portion of the German emigration

to4his: country, seem to be bitterly bonito to
the t3abbath,caud by their acts Seem -deter;
mined' to set all the laws on the subject at
defianee. In Cincirmatii Ohio, about three
weeks ago, the police arrested a party of Ger.
man theatricals who were perforating in that
city. Suadziy— eienfrig, 10-an audience of
Germans. In New York :, itler'the closing of
the lager, beer saloons, the keepers collected
their customers in the establishments; id
went, lbreugh:mack_ religious ceremonies
the keeicra, reeding a clutpter in the .Bildp,
and thee they would partake of refreshments,
all of which was done to cast ridicule nnre-
ligion and the Bible. In 'New, 'York, it ap-
pears by the faihmieg, that. they, Lave c.c)m-;
inentqdhaldiutioditicaiaLso;

:'!PotatcAtibLeiteleas Olt-,.Btriektrite Nevi
York .1,07.1b00kn-otetes thellieati alindst
lest ine*taltAW,.6 „. 14
fri.FurP,r4l9t AiVEPIO!. luta illpvittea ;NO,iatift ereivrevitbilit*hi&4111 004 'heti

t

Know "

vlttelfif'fieribeto ,ouitatiOgit", iitpialatiiso 414
utimirdvialestiti— atieteevf-.tate• eit4t43bartetted,ip.:
stitationi, iiuoe of whieleeineiv*.vdtel-tiiittVlore
favoeby-tivifel:atlas. ut ilate7liepahlhit, thaii the
sienejptve -the .Bvbbetlt,l: Th*llay ie believedmaneuiliivieDrew, .4.1464.11%,0theone
gpoi,k*bleahia.:ll3lololoall'llaibrit'**Anal!,
sought` Heaven,' in
weir momentous struggle, and the lather of his
Country alteityi set thew* Illitlitiaisbed.'emisal
pie of reeeteseeitie ,

Itf.this Poikatjt!tit,,' .4,,titior. Latvia,Use ei
titmt, iiritnOt.-4 tto "carry • 9!/ f4014.: Prowl.

pies; The fiXowisti -I**:,.4iii*Oit ofthe
for4reitii! .6 74:!

liiikeitt..lllVlo.-cd'lbe feet AV!. *Asia
Ogee:tout news pert.
Ibete4iipa*C-: the ....,ittte*te: of.-.oV•Dvitackitt*

ef 0710144 111110600,42:iwa
emthiEbettentblvisidsuitipitkg 7,manner, ..4*
ranbor foxidisitios .el resent : teiroblevotta

thViievorliity"uttlie)kaWhillietiitkof.4*r

ME,[,,,_,: ;.:=Jf.._ ; -.•,,,,,,. i,
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ANSWs, paper _ JyL, Ist. te stoop.
drstio'llwd urgent; A'pliPer,which will defeatkpe
101304p,pittetiplOs a theiteetwersuleisartiklAboirfell IturttY,--to combat the 'wicked :and anan:OetiPlana uttbsi fatted* se " q 5 Knois'Ar mel sothe 'repeat'of thai,:despotio and4Wegal.
anti-IL:ens° law; to htkon-fot is suitable toodittoaft,
thinArthe kyjxPerifieal ;may Into wad ill ly;
tb sitco*meed to, ittapeepli‘ the eleclion: of:Koch ;Mottiwho are lioncitly d osed to, And caps to of
-Carrying tines measures tbrough. Therefore,iat a
reading of German citizens it was

'fßeatitoed, =That totttthia . the' irborrk` OROS anew Dinnocnitio‘paperIn the Ostrman language' be
established-inPottaville,randthe-superWeetS
thereorhe given to Mr.C. Rimiastota; tl4'3llto 1eitlitee.sitalsauniitstislotfalikestoors4..whohiss for
several Years, inhis sphere of action proved hito-

.• self "it steady Hemostat. 4 The Denies:rade citisens.l
of Selttiylkill county, aro requested to contlibute Ivoluntarily to the establishment of thekpaps ,and
lrbeiallY,sublntibbfor cop*, sit t, per sceotoptiny.
JO lists.. '

-
- '

undersigned therefore nrgoutt.y anttji re-
spectfully call upon theii fellow-citizens to ,e,tnoltheir voluntary .contributions to the founding.*
the paper upon the one list; and upon the titherpay c9.100a-A07.-wisli,
hare; to 90 as snlsciption, and transfer to

fhe new paper their bustaass notices,and0040: ad-
ertiseraeuts., ,WevrOuld remark that the abject

Of this.,paper isiwst only jthofurtherance of tin in.
*est of the Democraticiparty, but also tha
ilivicteO/welfare and seeress of tlift Gerenaue,t.

sl STRAVE. LAVES &Cp.
l'ilriidemoorucy of the-getters up of tl4 4'. pa.

arid who have the "welfare of .the.'''ber-
:'inans at heart," consists principally in telling

::lager beeron Sunday, land keeping open thegrogwhops in this Region, who are thil.';eus-
Oiner of the hrewericand liquor 'reetieis.

.

Fram'elie, Piiiladel4ia -Evening Bulletin:.it j TER moos LEAGUE. •

.F "Thit..-tioings of. this 'wicked organisatiOn' are"kept as secret' aspossibleP and . for the . best of
i.erasuni. They will nut bear infpection 'they
will tuft bear the light of day. They • meet in no-
ir:et conclave, keep their nominations, MO all
their dttings as secret ar possible. Some thlngs,heweVer, now and then Iles& out: One I learned
the 'Aber day from a reliable source. A poO6tid-
inv, lidensed to keep a small liquor shop, called on

lawyer of this city for counseL Among ether
things,; she told him that she belongcalttot the
?League t' and hadpaid five dollars into thefonds
of this shameless eunfaleraey. A man whekeepsa segai entre was constrained to du the sameljking.
They demanded fivo dollars of him homuserthey
made purchases' of hira,!tind he dare not rehise::—tin these, and 'similar ways.' they mite mousy to
;Carry eurward theirMefariousi.plans. Look; at it,
'fellotreitizens. A largd fund is being raised for
,}chat? To relieve the destitute, feed the...iioor,
clothe the naked, administer to the sick, thtin-Oro.' and the helpless! No, nothing of. this. ;:t But

.ht raised and will be Hied to Make thepoerPoor.:sr, to render the sick inimrable, to send discord!lute fatuities, to make Children disobedient, and
ll:trend brutal, to rouse! bad passions, anCpro-
.4note feuds...end fisticuffs, end wrangling, and bit-
lernetss, and strife; to nerve the robber's arin;auti
!Whet tile assassin's .knife. This is • the dreadful`Work the 'Liquor League' is engaged in. This is
the way the money of poor widows is to be ettent.'wish:the "Liquor Leagno' would have otio.put,die meeting, when the eerumunity would seti,,....sito
!end what they are, and my word forit,their,OW-
ier for mischief would beat an end. Such cii•inot-
ley, sqUalid, wretched crew has seldom beeh'seen.

4 11ewtbe 'miu.buds' would show! How blaekbyes
And bloody noses, and tattsred gortueat.‘, nail old

:Shoes and bruised hats, ;and empty pockets,- and
i.larched lips, and consumptive coughs, would tell

;the sad tale ! These are Clio legitimate fruit efthelibominable 'LiquorLea'rue.'" • . •.t •

Itty f in flelnk 11Filleouto MEI ES

1*; ;In this County the brewers and otheia are
;le.vying contributions bn all the keepersi Ofthe

'grog shops, and all stch tavern keeperCwho
'have no accommodations, but which rites no

bettei than the grog :shops, (the respatlable
taverri keepers, we learn, will not have:•any•
thing to do with t.heih, they say the O:ith is
`too hOrrid,Yto,carry Out their nefariousplans
in keeping open the EIGHT HUNI.HtEp
jicens'ed and itlicen'sed grog shops ,in the
County, toprey upon the people, and n;l•6' the

- • z:masses of their wages, which ought tO go to
the support oftheir 'fiOnilies. God forbidthat
ihb Rpm shops should!triumph over butorinity!
Shall !Straub, Lauer & Company' keeVbpea•

kbese I ciaht• hundred sinks of iniquity, :6 del•,,
bge the County with the liquid • poison the

ietifiers' dens and the lavr beer estrihlish-
Menta, filling your Alkns House with tlic!,pau-
pers and insane,.mariufactured .attheie ac-
cursed establishments, requiring one-half the
taxes !of the whole County to support them

•AV append a list of the number of libensed
grog lshops in the ti &rent districts it?, the
Coal !Region, which are independent Of the
licenied taverns and Stores. About onbthird
ofthe taverns hale nonecommod‘tions icarcel
ly for; travelers, and lure in reality oohing
more! than grog shops. - Many: of the:, Stores
ate bit little better. !It is-also supposed, that
there are equally.as many grog shcips selling

-liqUbt without licenses as there are licensed,
Which would swell the; number toover ElGtrr
HUNDRED grog shops in the Coal kegion
eionel,—all of which 4traub, Lauer & CO: are
laboring tokeep op4t: through the I.4qttor
Lengue:

80 East Norwegish:,• 14
40 Norwegian,lB

Tatbaqua 31 North Blanelui;:. 11,t3oltuyikift Haven, 18 Branch, :7 17.
Port Carbon, /IS Cass, 53
'Bt.:Clair, • 41 . Butler, 15
NeW Castle, 48 Fralloy,
Tremont, Pinegrove,
'Palo Alto, 19

55
30 *

Making 515 licensed grog shops zii the
COal :Region, indepehdentof the storei and
taverns selling liquortlf.! -

I nithe agricultur'alldistricts of the Oninty,out ofthe,,_Coal Region, embracing moie than
half !the. tetritory of the County, therii are

•

only len grog shops licensed to sell liquor in~
depehdent of the stores and taverns, as only
fourteen out ofsixty one stores in this portion
ofWe County sell,/ispo. .Farmers of§ehuyl-
hiO, arc ydll willing to hare half thi,!kaxes,
of jthe County swallowed up to suppoitiheso
RUMMERIES in thb CoalRegion any lnger,
nine-tenths of which are, kept bythe tiiOt de-.
graded portion of the foreign population
.RObert MI-PalmeriEsq. wheri Prosecuting_

Atiohley, dielaied three-fourths:, of the
whole taxes for Corinty. purposei , was;swal-
lowed up•by keepingland trying the criminals,
and i-also supporting the, paupers nisde at

these rammeries in the Coal Region-41nd the
honest, industrious and sober•portiori, of the

,people;have to foot the bills.
;*- Is! it not a burning shame- for a sensible,
tleflecting people, to, tolerate such atOtiyArti;
nahleand expeosive; nuisance any lur?, 5 rfi•
, _ _

M

THE SCHOOL QUESTION AGAIS;

§,ome friend 'bus sent us two copie4.'ef the
*miYork Freenupes Journal, the •Romancatliolic organ of Arch-Bishop Aliighes.
Theie 'papers contain no less than eight or
ten articles, on the subject of the';'Ptddic
SehOolS, being , extracts purporting to come
Irtiitti Protestant palters in opposition*) the.
‘ocidless and Infider-Schoors, as the Otitho
tic Jpfapers terns thein, :and are copied into
,the ',Freiman's Jo+sal with the &W owing

•comments : - .

WAKING UP I ;I' •
gi inrush God'the American people*re fait

wishing up to a just, appreciation of the irre-
li,gious State School', system, the. cresiiiire of
the French and Gerinan despotism inthe last 'century, and since I adopted by Jacobinsof
.EurOpe and Americo for 'their own' portioses.
Afgain, ,we say; it le un.American, Old will
rip* be permanently accepted by.biii,..couri-
try.l We further itaY, that whenever tie-=hono-rable and-reasonable onbitinite for it:nhall be'

by any orl on!' fellow:chile* fls they
willi dad among the foremost.. and.1 mostgenerous advocates of, thereform, the-Catlicolie, population ofthe count*."4tirnher`editorialin' the same patiCr de
Owes that the;Cathodes will not acqrnesce in
the pithlie Sehool!dyntem—thet titesl!.are
strongly opposed as ever, and- that they only .4bide their tine fornetioti."

1114'6:Atoning is an extraef,frikok enitlotthe.
nnin0 efi • f'1;4,11 "mama

1.f!ilti -regard to the :state of moral&F.4* oarsnca*ed class ek-a writer in _one ofoni4our4nehiliskesthe,following_ atiteinant:;An one
State Prison itenr, tinktni • there**liteirsdnatee.of.eollem a gre.wer.port!cot;Othe
wh*tutieber of convicts .ut-the ptIntini thanthe entire. intztberof nogege gradnAtedt;in_ottr-eoa, }ate nounthew upon 1461140 M it.expended :'.for _ their.eduention.l.l4l...that.thkroonidaight, assassius,:and incendiaries,Writ.Fiona frolic' the schoolsby hundiedi. nut

•-•

I: Vellove Vitixensi hithis trait' • •
-I - •

Rai{ Bata's Gerunii r iegehotiofituStri.mbIWeentsii ol44pc*!i*A444:lF!''sad those -gooClatorut

4401001,440theratatit.import,—mitmuy.
4 • ManyofAbe toveralcyn*st op.

;'

41l 1 • r

' 4.1arc EMEM
_; ,;: M _~'_;:
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•~~~°

- anrroaii •11191.14111.
' • "-

TEMEvangelical MerMiwefaticittlftiOtFe.tic f4r Septemberis heforkis: • It lipia#ldwolby
*CS-tirman Olen, Philitiplphbi;=4!*.i.i::CiMiles .,
A. Sualtbls the' Utter. ;'The

, eon,
-tains six oriettal ortioles•;-besidesi "Rdittirlat

Ae.:•;!tAthustowtt its seeettaryis4l4term.
17-Institutions."- It is embellishettkwitts w•:rery
pretty view of the Aileetiiwn Beest4;l';'

00141r .ff LADY'S Deoxi thekieelsiorAi_ outfor

;
- I:Niftober."' We ir odd 'id thli:- - 14 itistli
contains sixty-sereo artleles and di two illes-
taratlorit;all -iiiiiresistilo-tberaiAlionFti !lie ;Mid
confess to an admiration Of the "Baby Cops" sad
"Button-holeStitches." The frontispieceg-Crota-
Well's, last interview with:hisFavorite -Datigyer7
Is yery:eapreasiveilnd tie;Vi4iozi plaMs• ay ad-
mirable. To be had at lion native ..1

THE M.LKIONGssezi ,for Septira*r
received. this able wort is.edited by Wiliiaiu i.
.Tenney,artistedby Er.P.T;Steds.- Thapresentnum:
her contains our description of D. P. Brown
Co.'s new Colliery, also eatnutafrom our "Vnder-
derground walks ihroughEnglatid,7.on the Work-
ing of shafts. A great variety of articles are giv-
en on the subjects of gold mining, copper mining,
he., which are instrnetilfe and interesting.' The
price-of this work is ss.:i '

BLACKWOOD'S ED/Sauna 4.IIAGAZINs.--This ever
welcome Magazine for Siptember, is on our table
-.—American edition, Yob', XLI. No. 3. The, pres-
ent number contains "Life in the Interior ofRus-
sii.;" "Notes on Canadtiand the North Western
States of America;" "The Imperial Policy of
Russia ;" "Our beginning of the Late War," Ate.
Also an unmerciful, thedgbi'able criticism,on Al-
fred Tennyson's "Maudi-i which has been So se-
verely handled by the literary press since its ap-
pearance. Price $3 a ,yeai—with any of the four
Reviews ss—with all Ole four Reviews $lO 00.
For vale at Ilanuates. - 1!_

focal Afairs.
mumwelCALTenois

Iteported by Dr.A. Hegei,of Potts . Sci. Awoei u.

OitSiATirl7o-118-
9th mo., i 1
30 dais. 1,

Satunl. 221Bands.? 23,
MovaLty 24
Toes 'j
Wedn'y
Thurs'y 2•
Friday. 2a

Is•-• i d'atircipAieal.
23 11 2.

53.73 Ileigtato! Pattullletcomer65,1 69 11 29.2760 f Markets 2d. ea) abates
55 ;68 V.2Ahaaan tide. 611.951
61 '7O 29.00itanee hpm Philadelphia, 95G 6 70 'l'=3.243imiles.—Lrdltude. 4O° 44`
56 . 1:93.9505"—PopulationIrk1503551631^2 .14

2.2.—g., light; slightly cloudy—cool. •
ta—.E., do do I:: do
21.—E., do do i do25.-6. W., .do ',',. do .26.-8. W., fresh; clear --vtr oning cloudy and rainy.21.=N. W., do morning Slightly cloudy; etc. choir.
'l3.—S. W., do dour; ple4saut.

Tom' Treeing the 1.,14i*.--Coon-hunling ; these
fine. moonlight nights is rare sport, in the corn
fields of the agrieulturfil districts, but r: fellow'
feels deucedly dull next day. Roast coon is good,
but ah ! there are fetr4leasures %about their'
pains. .

7:1I)'utttzillo Continenta
Capt. Frank Putt,: ytteterday alttirauen
fur rat get tiring. Their'tamal brilliant and mur-

al.: ;.pp,;trance was eoniiderubly enhanced by the
ckarlmt,s and beauty - 'Of the unather. Plaines
mutl. hare 51urAtine fur effeet.

„netts tl* applicants fur Licenses
it.) sell Liquor under the',...new License Law it; this
Borough Will be oppoiied, with the exe,3ption
of Hoses. Strotise and J C. Hughes. Objections
have been filed accordir;g to thbrules of the Court,
agniost tilt the other applicants.

jar Court again in ilSession.—Our Court has
been 003 session this wi44,k, trying civil stilts--
There seems to be no n* cans of much impor-
tance on hand, or not enough so, to create an ex-
citement, though our lanyers are as usual, very
busy.

Pias The Exchange Ifotel.—Tbie old and justly
celebrated house, owner' by Capt. Frank' Putt,
and kept by Cul.lF. B. Searcher, is now being re-
painted. A beautiful npw balcony hal/been-erect-
ed in front, which will put only grace the Hotel,
but also bealstify that prt 4 Centre street.,

pi`Cool Weather and ../looolit vighic—The
weather for the week has- been pleasant, though
cool—rather more so than it generally is at this
time of tho year. ThC• air on Thursday night
was winterish, but the iiioonlight was bright and
brautiful—it was like Jn4ie daylight, or "dayligh
sick."

lie` Closing Stereo oe S o'efork.--just as our
paper was going to pit.'as, a paper signed by
number of businws mewl was handed us, agreeing
to close their stores ,at o'clock, after Oct. 1, du-
ring the winter season:; Every business man in
the Borough ought to sign it, and give it a trial—-
and if it dues not work':'well, it can be changed.—
Let it however begeneoll.

"a". Hunting his Be4r.—Tile time has attired
when. this royal itportOs again in season, but,
though the hunters(?) ,are plentifial, the gains 'is
scarce. Last week two fine bucks were slain and
bagged C 14,0111 Broad Mountain. Tholiornsof one,
which • witiAtllled by # party, Of which Ocorge
Potts, jr.;or this , plaen.::was a member, was pre-
Rented. to a' daughter of Fanny Kemble Butler.—
The young lady "was tstaying at the /Mansion
House, Mount Carboni when the bunters- with
"bounds and horn" started tor the toonntains, and
claimed in advance thairoPhiesirthe chase.' •

`TheLicense!, Opposed.—Tuesday tiext, at
2 o'clock, P. M., is the time died upon)* the
Court to hear applicants for Ne6015115. All except
two will be opposed in this Borough,and through-
out the County, the opPoeitioti will be- general.—
None but the most respectable perstints,--01. th'ose
who keep , pure add-, unadulterated liquors will be
allowed to obtain Hewitt without the strongeut op-
position. A greet :neither of.general petitions
have boon addressed t4a. Court, praying it not
to grant Menses; Ite' any of the Many rectifiers
throughout the County;ireho now amply the low
taverns and groggerio with thaftsy poison of
their own manudieturing--druggeif- and adultera-
ted with the,rankest aid mostvicious ingredients;
from them therespictable tavern keepers neverbuy.
According to the reles:.of the Court, two_ persoes
ran, be heard verbitlly4for and agnitiet the appli-
cants, and we sincerely;hope that not one of these
unscropulous;:-,rt*ally 'rectifiers will be allowed
to carry onAbele nefarious traffic.

iza-commitice lticce/yalion at the Schuyl-
kill County Alms tfloi4f.-00 Fri.lay, September
18th. the Committee appointed by the Court to

investigate the .truth 'pt sundry charges against
the management of, and the presence of abuses in
theAlms House, met and organised by tbe,:ap-
poiattnent of Mr.Russel =Chairman,and Me'ssrs.
Freitag and Gruff, Secretaries.

John Murphy, examined. Been in Poor House
two years; knows a men named James l!deCabe;
ho is overseer of the sick-ward; knows Henry

• !

Webber, steward of eke. house (hospital); k nows
Eliza blazon; she wasPut under Webber'scharge;
her husband came subsequently and took her
home; I.heani Webber say on the day she came,
that she was a "fine rooking woman, by I
wilt --- her twice a tiny,' awl butt, wilt cure her,"
and McCabe said/ "that's right. by 6—dr
was close by when the words were spoken, and
could not be °mistaken-3 she (Eliza Mason) was
lucked up, and could not hear it; no, other pau-
pers were about; McCabe don't treat sick paupers
well; but:treats kis favorites ;he was In the
habit orbring piatots sick ward; I know that
McCabe procured hislfa gallon 'of-whiskey, divi•
ding it among motileoff the paupers, and going to
bed himself' drunk klaate aGerman, a wiper,
who died in 111,4101p:its& last winter; , he had a
quantity of good clothing; raw McCabe take out
oftbe Hermon'stravelling bag opairofpautaloons,
worth $.11; McCabe had the pantaloons altered in
the house, and wore them *Benumb; I Anew ,e
pauper named l'ananth; he• was flak 'with fever
and mitte;lllcCab‘ eutf Ibis Mitt getolP nialitr
and helphim tarry balesto thedead house, with
,nothing hint but alainhatf Panama was sick
at the time; knows a map named Kelly; mabdanttolleCalte;, ?debates trait inliespitid attteil(oriii
when McCabe tied pistols in-sick-ward, there
were several wise* very sickthere; iwwWil
Cabe say that`he tildnit care'n for OMpan.
pent; McCabetied dawnthe paupers, bawls and
feel to their bode; liftiCabe said htrhoped.soOn to
hasethe pieasure of*Paling Them dorsi!'iheir
eetinsi ble'langtimo'sfestfly 9,,--dr.;.ritOP• tohive the ifdliAteilon Of.nailing them, down• in
theit•e44Tiibe) 4o.#l;4i-; 144!0 !sig•bOaMMcCabe tell the pattpemt: to ',kiss his le to
bi4ll 444 AlibiOlits**liimurlituried
'4l' Abase things,"nik-if vs' Army fur visuld
1140144isthetandell s slaw&bars sub veliahitiotr tbirer - '

-

Pattiek 'hit"
liee°44 strell ia P etol4/13
say,llllllll tte llitt/1114401, to akttN elallidallthig

4
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•

}~~.

~,AlWeenbe's• illjtrio4lies to. 'hint; have hoard.
11114,1*-01.pd sick. ward; has heard

...,6 144"MaiOtOlbe tied them.; .anythingthat we
-,ask Wide. forus, be does; knews or,
:Ciabc;,Tiaiiag biien drunk hereone night,' and
,_kearttiliiiiisataitthat: he would drink no more;

.f.hitaleard.that McCabe tted downpatients to their
40. s ikot know it to be true; complains

tbat.the lkl!ligs4sientMake too muchnoise around
ttatiielt riteitist?ight the time whenAbcre_thetild_
be li!tif:44 quiet; Says that thebread fr.rniskid to
Pauper* is bear* baked ; viten the baker WWI sto=
ken to on the subject, she said, "anything Is good

'enough fortite-Paiiireri.';-
All the sick paupers united instating that Mc-

Cabe! is attentive. .
Elira Mason.ias exturiMed,rand stated that she,

hid nothing t.tisaY against any of the Men of the-
Louse.

Edward,Brennan, examined, Wtin sick ward;
knoWijainciaeCniu.S; one di y,McCabe tied bed.
rope aroou~l °DCI tried to 1)"4
around the other arm; he didn't succeed in tying
both his arms; in the.struggle the lint in a wound
which he had from an Operation, fell on the floor;
this occurred Ore eek after the operation; I
didn't giveany provocation for the assault; after-
wards McCabe Orrick mein the face three times
with a broom while I was-lying in bed; McCabe
then. laighed McCabe once shaved me, and
when almost fibishdd, I happened to open my
mouth, when McCabe thrust the piper with soap,
beard, ac., iota, rayl imonth; I was so angry at
McCabe, that i 1 I.bad bad a pistol orknife at the
time, 'would have killed him; I am 'a• tauter
Man; saw McCabe dead drunk once; McCabe
fired off pistols ',ithitt and without the hall of the
sick ward. ; I .

James Pickens, examined. Has been an in-
mate of the Peer 14useoff and on for 23 years;
knOws James McCabe;, ha is. an Irishman, and
has been keeper since October hat; never was
'under his treatment but knows bow ho behaved
to the crazypeople;i a crazy man made hisescape
trona Webber's:department; two men attempted
id put him back; saw .11( :Cabe come out of his
department, seize hdld of the man, and beat and
kicii4tins enstnefeifuliy. - Tt eman was hand-Cuffed
at the time; ttiC man cried out murder; the man
could have been takn in without McCabe's nets's-
lance ; again McCabeS.Jolc a crazy man-who had
escaped, by tbeheelsi after he had thrownhim down
and dragged him bask in that position, with his
head knocking-on tie stones; witness states that
Mrs. Conrad, the coak, was a .loose character, ac-
cording te.common 'zalk; (The testimony here is
unfit fur pulAleatioad says that he has only had
butter three times since last October; has seen no
mush and milk duffing that time; in Heisler'S
time we got -it two aild three times a week during
the winter; shiCe *lien is steward, the rations
of meat have been?urtailed; we used to get it
once a day; new we get it but twice a week; I
have never been treated so well since Mullen has
been here, as far as fare is concerned, as before
his administration I complains of bad Western
Pork and bad I;ieef, ivbtch can't be geld anywhere
else; to its um; witriess attributes Atm 'late sick.
nes. 1: •

John O'Connell, 'examined. Been Emir weeks
in the Aims Iliiuse ;; in the sirk department tiro
wevlts ;.Jaines•!McCabo attended me; nobody ( to
give the nick cidropiof water;.the Doctor would
order toast and butter, mid James McCabe divided
it into small pieces was turned'out before Ina
wel:; When 314%daliguve me medicine, he would
take tue i,y she nonei'aud force the medicine down
by putting my thrust; when McCabe
wrts threatendWith being informed upon, he said
he didn't cure,.for he would stay as long as he
was in the doctor's tt,nd steward's good graces; the
doctor and steward treated rue well; a fine young
German who died lat,t Christmas, was beaten with
a strap by McCabe, before the German's death.

mitituined. Iles been in
this country 24iyears; all'that time in Schuylkill
County; Is 71 ..,Velirs of-. age, and native' of north
of Ireland; clirrohtqates previous statement in
regard to bruMl treittuient of crazy persons by
McCabe ; rafa that the living undbr this steward
is very poor, worsethan it has ever been before
since he came here; homplaitis of provisions gen-
erally; I'Ve.sterii pork, is so bad, that it makes us
sick-; since Mullen mime bore, we get butter but
three limes a iota; 410 faro is worse .than the
lodging; complains cook being filthy in her

Patrick Dert#, examined. Flas been's, pauper
between 6 Anil' i years. The living has never
been so bad as!now; meat only twice a week, and
sometimes very bad thinks it the cause of sick-
ness in the Altos House; says the baker is a7iery
filthy, bad woman ; of 32 hogs killed last winter,
the paupers got none tt all; knows that McCabe
did not treat the pan -hers well; has seenhimstrike
down a crazy !non,' ishil drag him by the legs;
while a Germali was dying of smell pox, McCabe
was diverting filmset!' by firing at a bat set up as

Esc:initiation o)ntisi4ecl,-at tAc Poor lluusc, Sep-
temLer 20th, 1855
Charles Mullen, steward, e*nmineil,

her of the 'piano department gets $l5 00 per
.month James MoCatie, of the Sick' department,
gets $l2 00 ; Wm. Smiles, ofthe Panning depart-
ment, $l5 00; Martbri! Conrad,- baker,. $lOO per
'week.

In relation trOLebengootl, tho former clerk, who.,
it was 'allegedi took away'a hog which belonged= '.
to the Poor MOUse, Mr. Muller rays Libengood
told me that the bogwas hit., that it had been giv,
eti to hire 'by ":the directors; It:.irss found when
young -itt'the yard iiw took the' hog away. with
him; it Might have weighed 100Itts ; ha took it
away Snare time after harvest; it was fed with
the hoist' beionging to the Poor Mouse; I-tante.

hero in April,,lBso Obengootl-wat clerk at the
time. •," • i • • ' .

.

Ititt not true,tbakonr pork was stolen last,whi•
ter. ,We killoti 82 hogs last fall; Isaw them salt-
ed down, andthere was., none taken outhut what
we used for the paupers; Ileiped to take it out.
of the Salt, and helped to,hang it up to dry in thegranary'; noel was taken. away, but what was
useeim the place, and two or three , hems that

, ,

were. eaten by rata ; don't think .that any of:the
hams.conld have beeti stolen ; the paupers did-not
get igreat portion of the hams, they got some,
but we put -away the greatest part of Mont for the
workmen in the spanner; there has beep two'hogs
missing since been sick; they died, and
were dragged ;out into the woods by Harry; the
two hogs whitsh Mrs.:Moyer took away belonged
to herself; they had !strayed into the yard and
were put into:,the County's pen, with oar hogs, by
Barry, the man who has charge of the hogs.

The pauperti who de riot labor get meat twice a
week, and those who do tabor, get it at everymeal.

Tho 'reason; why th'e paupers do nut got their
ureat quantity of mu>jh and milk; is because our
cows are nearly :ill summer cows, and were gener-
ally dry, hist !inter; ive had barely enough milk
to give the rick and the children; there are twen-
ty.five children' who get milk every day, as near
as I can tellVI thinkmush and milk goodhealthy
food, and if onig it, ; would have willingly given
the pauPera more; to haso giviinit‘th some and
not to others would brsve occasioned bad feeling.

I. think there are nearly 225 paupers, large and
small, in theettahlisliment. During the winter
we generally have over 350,but225 Is. near the
average number during the sitmmerNYrthis num-
ber, 225, there aro 3ct men in the sink ward, and
about 12in the main building; there are no fe-
males in. the;sick waM, but 5 or a in the main
building; some of theisiekare able to walk shoot.
Thereare 56 iieranged persons in the Insane de:
partment, male and female, and a few imbeciles
who are not condi:Led 4tcre the larger number of
the insane' are males. •

My salary' is's4ookr Year.
Mr.Swale had a bull bens which was fed at

the expense of the county, and which he took
away with Win ; hotOld me thatbe was willing to
psiy foi it; Wiring havebeen here 10 weeks; was
taken away by the eldrk ; be also bad somebops-
shoeing &aiding he bas not paid for, and a pair.
of llamas, all.;of which is now charged In the, book
against him, and eol4mplated at the time that he
would pay fir theta ;1 Mi. Swaim idso Mated that
he.wonldpsi for the feeding of the ball. • .

Since tha sciminittOe mot last , I have been ey,7
ing to get aanitablo:man to talus •charge, of the
Sick depart*ut in tie place"of goggle, andwill
use my bat imdeavoisto put a suitable perm le

I will cadm‘vor bit get properpersons' to take
ebirge of, tha depaituumi and the bakery.
-Stinkin)gliicat lias',sometimes beenbrought hereby the *itches"; ,b 4 when isMira„.it has never

bet, coo*" Paid blati been mkst.in.b7
culug sit a* in the oar lloniO; which.- hitsiuo-

csisionad,ilek*is."
KOishner,sizistained. I wasone 'of the

dtreetc4iof-the Schitylkill:COintY,Poor House. ;..;
was dieted IBM,and steat outin-1144 k Iwais

• pianist"bait If. 4 11:7:3,1issitt9tei saiiry was
fluid 44100. P9l'3**, adethtt the yier 1853.
trainitaher ihattliefi Sahifrwas Increased SAO 1
bat elitsgst*ollect skattly-wii what meeting;
do noteMaleite itiatelilt was entered.-ow the

414 04.144496*d *dam 'vise our
looptiiiiiiitiiitois toe

AtTillP*lo ll4,14***-14110Mht: Pistils,
hile iamb./m eturr- '
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WANTED.

FOR SALE & TO LET.

31. BEATTY
3341

,DL
• Four 'Male 'e:ichers. for

. itarr3r School District. Directorymeetat the se-.
ereiary's tire, iti•teler let; et, t o'clock; P. 31. Sehooli
to coinmenet. October By order of the Boatd.l

Teylerstilie. Sept. 15 -rat amis. A. /TT°.

VXTIIA -FAMILY FLOUR—Made
„Liltfront new white wheat—a 'splendid article at re-
domedprice—for wile at Chletualtees. Cotozoimdcat flour
Depoi, Centre street, onedoorbelow theEpiscopal Church,
Nttarille. . • „ [Sept. Ll', 'as

•.QCHIfYIAULL VALLEY HOTEL
nd Fire Ltete , of ground, tto3o feet, 'each, in the

;LamleyattersOn, for salevon easy terms, or would be
eaehauged for riterOandlse, or otherproperty. Apply to

J. vow:HU:S.
• ••-• • UverTerrace. Pottsville.

Sept. 0,'55_ - ' 39-Its

• p34:.5ALE.4.4-I*e and Dwelling
Mae Inasmall town inahe Coal 'legion. .L0.3.

illaa.l4lllol, alld healthy; together with. a well assorted
stock or birchandize now on hand. The stand le a de-
sirable One, and is doing an excelientbusiness. TheCCM-
tom ofan extensive colliery secured to the store. Appli-
catboat° b t bade to "L Y.," Pottsville Post Office.

Sept. 2.J. • '. atkZts.

lloftS'ALE-35 or 40 forty meltroad
' Drifte.nis by , JMEMIMI REM.i,r4t411110. Septeml,er 16.105 37-30

11.410 R RENT,--A: store-room on Rail--11: raid. stmt., corner of East. Market. Apply to
• CUM!. M. 111LL, Agent.

Potta+l lle, iiept. 'Sat - • ' 85-st.

VO-11- SALE—Two 2i. inch screws,
ju auTtsblelur presses or any description. Apply to

D. BAN 'SAN.‘

lility 1. 1855 . ' ' :ba•. .

A GREAT BARGAIN OfFERED—-,,a,_ the onq-balf interest in a first claisDperation. Ap-
ply at - . Wll. I'. STEINBERG/WS-March 23, '55 12-tf Agency Once, SilverTerrace.• .

RARE CHANCE.-116 old and
well established store of Dry Goods and Groceries.

curuer_of Centre and Norwegian streets, is now offered
for sale onqessonable 'terms, theowner-wishing to retire
from Misiness. For particulars enquireat the store.

August 18,'55

~LOtT the choicest of Qhio and
Nair York brands. madly put up in 14' sod 34 ewt.

wt.., expressly for familyuse, for sale at
(1111C111:44.TER'S Cbnimission 'Pour Ifrpat *

—Mee' In Centre strut, Pottsville. Ist do,,r below
the Ephscopal Church. ' June30. ',M. :26.

1ltt 1. SALE-7,1 14)t...cd----Wiceel-Bar--4O; - • -

rows. orsoperbr quality. suitable for hauling ground
.orcoal: Also coal screens, rhldk.s and a tre brumes. for
'sale cheap, at KIL;E,TZ k 11E1:31.,ER's

' 11-ire Scram Factory.
_ _.. . . .Minorsville, August .25, 'Si . :1-1-3m . •

~ ... . .. ....

i 'OR. SALE:--A NEW PERPEN-
-1 ;Healer i:ntilneof 1.1 jrneopower with pumpitcom-
plete—the whole occupyingApace fire feet square. To
be seen at the York Storm" .

•E. Y Ar.DLET k SON.
Pottsville. November. 11. 1854 44-If

131A.Nfur-sale
-----

AL The subscriber is about" to giro up
preseesion .of thew .ms he hes recently •
occupied 51*hr...tong° rt., and Wiens ter sale two sat,
paler toned Pianos, whichhe will sell ranch below their.
value; • ' ' )L EDMONDS.

August8,'551 12-if

AGENCY—For ' the. Purchase and
Saleof Real Paste; .buying and selling Coal; to

king charge of Coil.Lands,. Mines, de., and collecting
rents--tom twenty years experience in the County be
hopes to give satisfaction. One. Mabantango Street;
Pottsville. CHAS. M. HILL. '

ApritG,lBso - ' 14-tf

-WANTED-7A person: to rent the
V Ittore Houserecently occupiedby the..Alter, hers,they hieing rented and removed to the new brisk Store

House recently erected by E. W. Deb hues,where they
ire prepared to furnish those who may favor them with
ft:telt...patronage, with Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware,Qtmensware„ka; at the most reasonable rues._

• St. Clatr.elept.-12, Sa:tt DAVIS h LODER. '• -

41V,rHUR'tMatent-Air; ight, Self-
' Saab& gins, for preserving fresh fruit and veget-

al) M.- These cans were used by manyfamilies in all the
principal chick last summerand 15d1, and ibund entirelyreilieble. the ankles, such as peaches, tomatoes, &e.,preserved in them, were opened as fresh as when sealedup.. Every hOueekeeper shouldcall and eumlne them..litersaleaMEOWSAttitnat.4.ls: 31-tf

,

s Haniware Sore

IllOßSE,W)igon.and Ilainess 1fir-late, the owner having no tiariber . '4'4 l
tam or them. Thehorse lea long tailedgray. Inlaeight yaws old, and will be warranted son, , an, "I
In lames , Ile is re entirhable for style and beauty, ittlamb. at' Underthe saddle. A top Wagon, nearly new,
=order byDunlap & Co) Abo a set of excellent

Allof mhieh'are In podWenCal,ofafirst rate quality, will be taken for the, aboveat bulk pricetil,
„ Yorfurther infbrmation please address

•

• ALEXANDER CONVERT, '•. . .

• Rept 14 -=tf Brood St:, below Vine, Ptia.adllphia.
.

$1i i A • ,CASII.--,.The .Subscriber
fp 11 VV ''.Oiteribr sale his new and earrenient

tit Pit' P •RICK OFFICE,' In Market street; oppo-site the PoitOfike; *Rhin tire minutes' walk, searally,ofContra street, the Court llama and Jail. the MarketII tilie and Town Mil. The building is 10briffi foot,twdlilocklihigh. need' iloorisadmiably adapted for
either...,Store Room orMan the 'second, a light, airy.and &Matt-oflits—wfth • a separate front en,ranre to
each. -, The Ismailia. nowrent for sgs, year. Pease*Oen gleetqrn theCat ofAnt% IBM ' '

N. M. WILSON. tali Jig*ofAwe.Or 14,1,'iy;i. to - •' C. LITTL,at llan:J. EL Chispbeirs Oilke,
' Sep .

• 114 3941n* "

' ' ' Centre street, Pat:milk.
TQLET.—The Empire CoalVmpa-

- ay. atWilkeitaire, want a fin 4 clueTenantto workIliery on. the feet vein,an their property. Thelands or thhiCoarpany are *tweet to the labigh o=ll-
'pony*Railroad to White Mowthence by Canal to Ufbwider to Nolr York and. Philapelptdi, to each of whichplatesOoalla bow d litared.yi New Y0r1463 61.0 t Phan'delphia.sllllB. TbaM r quality or this celebratedInk Caali bar it needy We in array marketwhere'll banbeen ittfikkinowl. ' -- • • '
4114110Ch 4ek bird*. at liTlikesharre, or to theclotapanysii o. 60 North&I stmt. Phi=e.dJ. 1W ELY.• 8.-14fatillote dew,rarer 'the whole trans ports-,

, tins colt lige wawa. Phila..rept. T-". "O. ZLT*

.

P_11.... JLAPE___I,P_HJA
.._Adrfirtissermiias (its u ca r veraeljpe titu:, itst4 ,4 --_,*:-dirErfitti 40 per ;tut. ar4onee ~,,,, ~,,,,,,y

_PHILLIPS,LIPS, STRYKER atmwHoLt.....qlzttrts n ' '

British, French ;and Atnerlei1:307F/VSIP. C.) COIBonght exclusifoly a Aactioz7.soi. I , 3,mut st., tru": x+nvl.. trywtl3.,
• • PultAbitTnu. -i 4,, .

.411,- Tovanc cube onAu
or olumtction numcoot.imyerirwerrill arum,smallad

gee. 7.2,:54

OILS! OILS!! OILS!!!ac .A.. na.c)-
MANI', Yu% .

HODOSON .4 KEN,NOG, 5 Li .S. ft:than:lts,
tie r ;rei Cinramission itti;ichariti, and r

AND 5P1:431 Olis',• Poi! 4,NINO AND'iIECII.4;ViCAL PCRPOSi;
oiTICE-4PmoncrAsui ii6u.. Ntsrile&tie 1•2,';',5*

, -BAILEY & -BROTHERNo.'. 252 Chesnut St, atiove Ninth, PiInvite nitrationtn thele*ctenshe a.,),1:"IMPORTED CARPETIN(NILT HlOll they will open; tu-tlavIbracing the new and iht,itest 5t)1,,,,f - '
:Velvet Tapeatrlei, .

Tapeatiy Drusaarla,listaprial Three.Ply,• Ezra Hews-) Ingrain,
, . . Beat Vcnit lams ; •

All nt which aro warrant. dtohv of the la'i'cwill'be tiold at the lowest plot 8f r e:.htettq. '
: . C t !LEY a Mil-4,,PollaSelptiia, Sept.

PHILADELPHIA
CEDAR,WAI4E, BASKET & RWAREHOUSE,

No: 27 Nortf Third street,
S. R. GAMIN'S &Co,NIANCPACIL'RE:RAAND lORILLSALFDPALtt.,I

LOOKING-CLASSE S,OLOOKS, 11BuOMITrsia.s'.Wool4,AND-1171,tfili"
Otl Cloths,Wlsidow:Shades, JapaatlVRoper, &cs irt

We' Invite epuntry to tX3lll,kruz,cptupriging every article In tho
we Amur,. them- that we are sdint;
Ober houst.

tiiir (louse has been iong in thoTrade,largest estatplisbment in I'liiladelphln.
J. tt..G.C•igiNi

• v. Sticroiscri to John'Ekll,
St•ptrull.or

Price
continue the Coal Quainess, as beret, I; re. etrr,Er('lA and Wahint streets. Philadelphia, And31sc

unite, Morris' Addition. . L. i'. QRum
PCttati:lo February 3, 15.53 ' tt

00AL! COAL!—'Tie subi,criberke ,k) constantly on hand A. large qUantitiifAl:,:.;,and,Hampshire Bituulinutir. Coal. fir ...:1.: 1,:: it, ~... t,bushel. nt the lowest cash Prices. 111. i., al,. i.,,,,,,~retive. Ceal 611 Yardage, and to ,Irlir,r 16~,,,, •
Yards, L..., W.cornor Uroad and Callow hi:i %tr.-N. %,!Archstreet,Whart.Schuylkill.'E.:2lll:l.pti,_Philadelphia. April I. 1.55
.SHLAND COAI.----:-Froin LOCLiIilL 3l.iuniain—The undi lmigned have. in m,,,,,,,.. j.,siiii i their tietwralcual !limners. tali•iii tht.aNtei,t,„ },sage cal, awl are prepared to rt.wriie 4.rilers'ebby t.1, 7:14.1.1te5e4 to fort Carl,9n. t.ehuvlkill e,i3i,,,4Willi ntreett New York. , Cit.:INV.: ,t IC,ty,

. . An,:ust 11..4:1 3.i.ir
• -

i•SS.& W. L. ROBERTS,,i, • St 1 1 r , l
• and dualers in the various dei-criku, r„r 1.,,TlLitAtATii C./AL., includin g the best 4ualititi . 1; a

mut Red Adi• front the Rat foote. .`:1,,,A 7, aid Gc:,,l",_
V. hart. Locust street. Sehii)lkill. •

011ices=,No. Stiii: it stre4.l. I'hiladeli4iii.•Nn. ltidlqate street, Boston.
31arcb 211; P...:34 1.,...,

undersigned
_i_ dm'y, May 151.16:,5; enter d into
under tha imult; and style of V. 11. A. A. T. 5111.M. 4:4thetispurpos4 of trau.tacting the Leal busihtss.

' V. HAROLD

Wharf—Lombard street;
°Slice—S. W. corner Front and. Walnut 4trettl,

: V. H. & MYERS,.•

Coa.l Dealers, Lombard t'tretit Wharf. :.-cattall!.. ( 11W. cornet front and 'Walnut amts. Gal 'q
ar stogie ton.

'Nay 19,1833 ES

BUSINESS CARDS..
• W. ROSEBERRY, Attornev

.I.avr,rti,,utbast currier LI 31arkrt and `rrwiftr
vottstine,'NarLh 24. 1t55

A.I4D B. GREEN, Anorney at LT.
_LP.'otbitille, l'a. Office itt Maiket btr..et,cpp,fi+4,
ru,lt July 14,

Ora

rao
;ea
ale
scA

OHN CHARLES LAYCOCK,CotI•
selor and Attornry at taw, No. 74 kinn itrea.ixa

Arqh, Philadelphia. 1Jar...1131. taSa 144t5
DR. GBOW3IAN,w.•4 '

•tiaass .geou Dentl%t,olTi4e in Brick fluMist, ,v.mt
Marvel and liveond t...treats, Pottsville, I's.

qetidier k, 1854.1. 14.1 t
' 911 N •I'. HOBAR'I', Attorney at Lac
Cooktui.r.kloner for New York. Vtlic.o rm.. iso

an IL.rusr, Centro'Street, Yottrallie, Prons, •
2April' • MI.

DR. J. T. NICHOLAS,PAYSICIAA, :•;L:ltt.iEe.N .1 ALcuicllEtiOtltcp—Market Ste, above Steam&
Potts%ille, Dee. lu, Ibl4 ,31.a3 •491

1ERt;3'PROUSE, Attorney at lax.
_km °rce—Centre street, 'opposite tLn Toss ILL
rut Pa. -

~.tuue 9, '35 ESS

riIHOMAS R. BA-NNAN, Attorney a:
Law.. orikai in Centro street, oppu.site the Eri44-44.

Laurch, l'ottsvUle, Yencta.
1s (i'47.17

E. & CO; Banker,
.C3.• Alton, S'per cent interut to ilepositOns. Yin*
suit to crest payable on demand.

31arth 17 1+44
11 DIXON, DOekollui

-11..••. Dented Surgery, has removed te ths
east curlier of second and Nerwegian streets. Nitstf.'s

September 2, 1554 • 3:stt
• WASHINGTON ,HOUSE,

New Castle, Scattyll4lllCounty, Petro
E. YIIILLII.B, PityPltlF.TulL •

2N-ticeJuly 11,"45

PORT CARBON SHOVEL FACTORY,
Charles Smith, Pripprietor.

All blab of coal eh vels,'spadea,
The patiunage Ckf the public Ls respeetsull)July ;343-4

t.;2_EORGE deß. KEIM , Attorney z
VA Law,,Pottiiille, Penna.. will attend fri'.3-I,;allAe.re
In:. nchuylkill county and elsewhere. bine," Cat'
stTqut, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.

July 7, '64
G. MORRISON, Dealer in Chiv.

• war, Wass and Quernsware andLooking-OP
writ)oak and retail. Town , Centre atrret,
illa, Pa. :
June 2, It. 5 [Noy. ]l, '34 44J En

VIC7' lELTAII HI'I'NEY, Attorn6.
at Law, Pottsville. Schuylkill County, rat*.

vaiin.a. • °nice lo Centro Street., nearly oppoeite the t
, .

aauuary,i, 1351 •
- 1.11

EVILLE & RiiMARDS; Atterne
11 at L)sr attend to ailbusiness intrustod to t.)s
write dilligoee and care. Offluer lAMtre ;Arra, mat tlY-
to IL It. Morris' blurs, Pottsville,

Juno 11,:1553 IJan. S.! 2-Iyl 21-tf

AME 6 11. IitiALFF, Attorney
LAW, /13111.14 nosed to Pottsville, has opened la

Uco under She Telegraph Olden,Centre Street,oppcshe
Inners'bulk.

16.51 " -45.1 y

LQAMUEL GARRE'F'f,
lc) njrancer and tieutral Cullo:tor, will atiewt to I.

to taut with daiigaucr mai Garr. k.s .
tace,Centrettrret, t 106 n Its.

"LL—Tht, °D OC/ititii VC N. 31. 11 haoU, L q., ant 1.12
erasion of :S.utittei Garr I.t, lduiy 14, 1,;)

EISHY W. #POOLE; Civil, Top'
I,...L4n!phical, and.,ilinixt's Engineer: Ceatrx. its
ructsrille. Va., attend{~ to way tuney., Lipli.ratort}
other Illifinclirini; wont contracted filth the Ant.
Coal Meg un L'enosAvania,

;J143,22,1854 . .17.tf

11 K. SMITH; MINI:SG-DUI
NA neer and Surveyor, Myer Trrraur. Ceritre
Pottsville, Pa. lassulustiouv, liepurtx t.tulep -az
Slaps or Coal 311nes, Coal Lahcle, )iiumg• Machinrr!.L'
eseented on the shortest Daticr... Aunt fur CudNtr.ts

September 13,18b3.

N I,CIWILSQ,N; (late Justice of th!
• rultac.) will piomptly'attend, %ben 012t,a

miarbainina.aduarditratur, assignee, agent to the to,
thtleallinti silo ut hutment. lt,ta, col. 'amid iw
gilbenti antionitandiac--coll&Aluit bills, ret.t., will 14*

die-t together with all other burinm._ a the kind b
Okada sod the community at large to two"
favor him with. July :tl..'aa

Blit)WN, Inspecuir'of 31115 a
‘,.ffi tenders his aery ices to Laud-owners and etb."ll
making klaantinatioru. Reports. (of t.

!Ands Broth his knowledge' of Veisti and expaido
liperations, having wen fp /hist, nay 100

and carried on Nines the lca,,six )ears be b‘Pti I°f"
general satisfaction to all eterlq

REVERS to Jcnts Nem. and 1). h. NKr.
Vine, and SIINJANUI /111.3ZS and Walla PADS. A.7"
Philadelphia, for capability and integritl.

East !I prwegisci, June31). 0541
-------

WL. SCO'l7, Attorney at lAir,
Shamokin, Nortinimberind counii,D•

. . • of!ion. Jaalits POILOci, GWorernor Pennsylvania.
&its Lorna, Chief Justice of Pen „sy

" Alsx.:JoankarSunbury, Northumkrlaud t
" PArtoy ,Troyorton, iiorthumherlso(0,1",
" Joan POOPLIL, t Dsavat 310n t6ILT Cc.
" JO*ltrA W. COMM, ,)

*ealnig. SIDVA, k Co.. . .). •
Wreiniww, °Founts ,t

. ANSSAnat,;IICOBT
'(..Datrellaber 30, Mid Sl-1.1

•

1. 11 . rfli.E PUBLlC.—Having iinPl!,
.tomre

allay luilthby close Cuniltsinient to itty v..

11111 T ng non tecosetcd almeet entirely, to moldottilla
Intoa state of nervous irrlWilily, I base dctertro;
Osage VI some extent tho lawns In stitch 1hare d

velo pear:deedmeth odModotake tide of informing my tetrads le
killCOunty, the gentlemen of the MuIn iofe 7l'the pdblle itenerally, that after 1Mfirst del oelt

ragulirly attendthe terms of the Court
Kees, andpractice theteln. I will punctno itWr.
'nthWm' bluing*es may he madded to me.

JOUN WIMP
LobanOth ifareh 17, 0-11

N. D. L. DODSON, Opera'or-44• A Hui end Miehainital Demist, bustia
ateOf the_ • t Dental Establishments in this pat

fl't44 184 lAtelieli to afford hispatrons tbr Nam °to
gry•tinprovement in the Art.. Ile irnartntert o1/4

.0
stature to a akotr in the adaptation sadartsdroffensmaetalis or Nitreseent Teeth P' "

ire ti
jt*u".Alkalclrestitte, to been ttelut

rigs; extract* deed teeth and rooms trilbr:
&awing teeth nth gold; restilsrP;

useful &RUA life.
Office, to Market street, tiro doors slote ecetti .

MS

=Di nom opt

IconsattrosroOch or an attrras!xlietts.st-r.,
Naomi*. P4t.is, Sept. 24, 18.55.

'bran Johnsis.L.4.--Nligara Palls tiara had their
praises sounded by poets anti prase writers, until
each foitare of this mighty natural minder is.
familiar, to,ere*thildrim as honichold•words- • j
will nottherefore add a single, line to what has
beet:l.9-00 furoisbed the public already. But,.

dear 4uiola, there care features of this waterlog
place; which dispel the.awi one feels while gazing
op hody.,of later, hitting, &easing
and writidrig, as it were in agony, prerions tO ta-
king theartful plunge to *depth of 200 feet,j, and
destroy ina measure the unalloyed pleasure the
tourist ,aboidd-feel ;addle- tiljourning here. itl.;

lade to- theregular cdnepiracy which appi:u's Act

exist among the shylocis here to ;fleece['the,
visitors. if a hackman agrees to take 'one to
any particrilar p(dnt here fora dollar, he is sulfa to

.demon tiri) Ilia job ThaNisitar
ielutrrused and importuned by sharpers in every
disguise, t 4 purchase this, and go there, until his
patience hecornes exhausted, and be heartily
wishes himself any, where 1)0'U the falls. But
apart from'this intolerabg nuisance, 'Niagara un-
doubtedly, ,,possesses more attractions to the seek-_
era after pleasure and health, than any other me-
tering place in the country.' fere the majesty of
nature is united to those softer details, so charm-
ing to the ardent admirers of the old Dame..

The principal hotels here eontioul to be well
patronized; the railroad trains froe ‘different di--
rections, come in continually full, and can safely
say thatthe season, if the weather continues pro.
palms, wilt last, until the middle of October. 'The!
weather bete?t present is delicious. •

• The new Monument to Brock, on the Canada
side of the river, is being ,rapidly completed. It
will, when!surmounted by a statue of the officer its
is intended to-honor, be ninety feet in height. As
a work of *rt, it will be exceedingly creditable.,

I took arun.overreveral miles of Her Majesty's
Colony this morning, and can freely say, that of
either side; I prefer the American.. On: this sido!
one has d chance of escaping fleecing; on the I
other swindling appears to be a profession, with a
large number of competitors, each endeavoring to
outdo the hther in rascality, and all resembling in
their assaults upon a traveller; a pack of half fan
wished welvei, fighting among themselves who
shall get the cdmice pickings; With this feature
reineved ; ,-„a lower seal, of prices adopted ; and
other necessary improvements effected, Niagara
would theh be within reach of the humblest eiti-
ten or family, Niagara would become the watering
place of the world. -

But I must close, as the mail will shortly do the
same thing, and leave me in, the lurch. io for
the present, Adieu, F.

••
4 ,

REGITDAR. SRAM DEMOCRATIC TICKET—,

Nominatei.l, it is alleged, by fraud tin the pirt 4cu. Strout and the yrowerreit, and is considered
the LigUor League Ticket. '

. •

CANAL COMMISSIONER: •

HON. ARNOLD
SEVATE:

C. n: f477.tutl.
sliEnirr: il

WILLIAM IMATZ.
•ASSE:MBLY: -

S AMVEL RIPPLE:,
.:, lIVAI. B. LEBO.

TREASURER: f•
N. K. 4. KEPNER.

CoMmlssloNEß:
PAUL LENGEL.

DIRECTOR OF TOE POOR:
= *B. DIEFFENDERPER.

AUDITORS:
MICHAEL BEARD,
j.H. GIIJEKT4sER. ;

The above ticket has been changed twice since.
its nomination to suit the groggeries, by the's:rear.
ink Comnquee. How often it will ho changed yet
before the;election, we cannot toll.

• .POOl3 HOUSE DEMPCIULTIC TICKET:
Nominated by those opposed to fraud, and same of

the disOppointed.
CANAL COMMISSIONER:HOi. ARNOLD PLUMER.

- • - ; SENATE*
' Co CHRIST.

,ASSEMBLY:
SAMUEL HIPPLE_,

• GEORGE D. BOYER.
. .

SHERIFF
• JAiJAMESoREOWN. • •

•

TREASURER: •

JOSEPH S,CHUTLEII.
COMMISS/ONER:

JOHN. RAUSH.
. ,

DIRECTOR OF 'THE POOR. .

DANIEL BROWN. il
• AUDITORS:JOHN S. MEREDIIII. •

JOSEPH MAURER.
•!

REGILAR:DEMOCRATIO CANDIDATE FOR VIE 401E-
LAME, ,WI/0 REYESES TO SWEAR TO TREiI REMiNTEREi : "i •

1 S. It. DICKSON.

I=

meroDisr CANDIDATE TOR TREASCRE4I,iIOrw,gsburs.

_iliNio4,j4elljgenc '.
,110TICE1i.

air' A MEETINii 4.toe: Si Ikill county -percale
Bible Society w► I bebetitedillondaV evening next, Octo..berl, at halfwit 7 o'eleelt, Idthe let slothodletChorivSecond street. GRev: Sir.lbatnef): An address will be
delivered by theRey- Dr. WYrboe. ofPort POrbor

•,

fur sECOND 3utTUODI4. EPISCOpAL cniracir,Market Street, Pottrrille, A-4'MMLorosent, Pastor.
Divine scram every Sabbath at 10 d.31. and 6 P. M.

• iii•FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CiFURCII, Sec-
ond StreetlPottatilli, Rev. T.A.venta 'ramose, Pastor.—Dint ettlre every Sabbath /no A. N<.and 7 P.H. ,
'q `BAPTIST 011101CD. it.,. JOHN li. Csirrtz. i'aster.

..Service slew Sabbath at 1014 o'clock, A. M.,and 7,%,tdock, P. M.
' /WASSsMaTitREPOIIM&D pRESDYT'S Clll.lllOl.gArketittre Uor WILLI AN 11. Pth Pastor. Divine
service eviiry Sabbath et 1031 o'clock, A.. )14-ami at 714o'Cleckt V. „ fd

•

AU...n(II.ISW LLflthAN emus. !dirket Square,PtittsvllleOlev, Dmit, Suns. Pastor. Divine service in
this Churit regularly every! Sunday. 31ortilug. at 1034o'clock; evening. at 1%o'clock. Weekly Player .Ifacting,Thursdayvening, at 8 o'clock.

IaIiirTRINITX CHURCH-414. 1). Wasmarav,
Rector.—Divine service Is held everySunday. at 10% A.
M.,and-7M P. M. It will be:remembered thst there are

. Taro Hareet The Sating:In this (Episcopal) Church,
some of irtiktihave been furnished with cushions and
books, and to which cltixene and strangers are always
welcome.
Sep:;...3othaillt S. Trin.—lst Samuel, all, St. Luke :Ili.

Satnisel, kvil.-14 Pater, Iv.

MARRIED.; •. •
MEIIV-LWICKLEY—On 224 hurt" by the IL W

Mceptt, Lot MART, 10• att4r..t Muter, both"Of Ash;
lauct.

i. DIED. •

ROERId—On the 26th Inst., Estate., daughter Of Hen-
ry and Ann Romig, aged 4 ypara, 4 months.and 4; days.

DISSOLUTIONS.
DISSOLIPPION:---The partnership.heitiotbre ealsting-br;tieroeu Emanuel Friv4trian and
Lumnueltitraus. trading, under the firm of .t
ERIEDMA.N, has this day (::leptember 21.1W:1 been dis-
solved by mutual c o nsent.; All these hating! elahns
against the same. or these indebted to the trim will rail
on Etnantfeel Friedman, who'is fullyauthorised to settle
up the imeounts. The business will be combined by
Emanuel Vrledmati. ESIANUELsTr.Aus.,

EMANUEL FRIETMAN.Cambia' Volley, Sept. 25,'765 ' &eV .. •
-•-

)ySSOLUTI.OI44—Notice is hereby
giveit that the partnership heretofore existing be.

Teen Itiehard Jones and George ?Jason, under thefirm
..of GEO. MASON A CO., was dissolved on the 13th day of
June.1855.by, mutual consent. The affairs of the part-

' narship will be settled by Richard Jones..I ; • GEORGE MASON,
I ' RICHARD JONF.S. ,Pottsville; Sep. 1, 'sst ..

' : as 4 '- •

LIQUOR LICENSE&
-VOtlCE.—Theluttdersigned herebyglees notlee ihat tuiltditto make andlcattonto theeettrt of quarter Sento:en cf tbe Peace tole hold-en In andfor the ConatYnt Eehdr@ill, ` e a lbelld dayofOctober twat, fee a Llamasto sell litneas.SpialPecina: Malt
and,Browed Liquors, at the Stars In the borough ofPaloAltooontity of seboylklll. WILLTAMBENSIMIER.Pako Alto,SeptembortS,lBss . 37-at.

otrcE.—The.• Undersigned hereby.1.1 glees Notice that he Intends to make apiilleatketo the Mtn of Quartet Sendona ofthe Peace, tobe hold-en inand fir tho-Oonnty ofdelmylklll onthe Yd.day ofOctober MIA for a biome to sell Ninon,Spirituous.Malt and Brewed Liquors :at DM Store to New Phil:del-phis, Blithe township. 31ICIIA.E1.ROONEY.
ew -11AdellhIL:Rept. 15.1835

NOTICE.--ht undersigned hereby
site. 14106.that ha Intendstotnakiaiplleation

to the Coot Of .Quarter Malone of theYeaeo to bebold.en toand teetheOorinty'of SehuYlkill on the 'bid day ofOctober nextaor-a,lkenee- to eell Vinous, Stilrftnosia,Malt and. Mewed Liquors at his Store. to uktaitiport,Blythe thernahtp."‹,.. 1 s JOHNWILLIAMS.-
• Ilkhßeporti Septeelboi 15, Mae • - sI

ESTRAYS:
'STRAY ED away from t

• iitiiiniber,on Tamar",SePieniber 28010 rafMiILBROWN MULE, had du s baiter;
led *Mitt:S.omi Wiuwnerretunis Mut it 1

. JOUS 11171tLEYabaY""all: 'main' the old siestamilt....,, ...tottasills,Eept.44.s, 40 , , Witii ~

TRAYED AWAY,.7-Straypd ,
Abe dabaertber.on tie lath • Au—. •

!Septevbst, ajargaltiClSCOW witha red ila4w • Late,small bo•us—tbe leftbolo hasp on tbe side etiliaYear:The trides au returning _raid caw. So ,the,subscriber.at)Lt: Latta, alitbe suitablyrewarded.'ROAM iL'.i1eit49,14 • • -.also •

TRAY -POW.—C-awe to .theffpeki sadieratOw satietibe, bateauNine
huirllMAkiEMI a sane dudevA.DiaCJI,with&*Alto islitalesliwillUreastpreSsy
strrisbt, soli item ait-014 fstatied with s chats.Tb•riniervinpusse easo tat.WentSW,,o!diefirillb?4o4l`7l,seicitttertfo lliziAm itni
- 13414i7:4 lea • 37-31P,' ,

- --: ' tatfir ?kw PkerderVitAt.

~..

MINISTRATION.
'Ati3/ISISTRATRIX'S-NQTIOE.

nadend,rned having-been appOthred. by the
oAtstweofdelimit:ill county, Administratris of the es•

tate et MUMS, late ofthe-Wroth:it of Port Car.
hoe. ItiaidAvitunty,all persons having eliftasszatosr. the
Said deceased, will present them to her for settlement,

• and Moe knowing themselves intifdt,d Whim will mob,

;..payment withoutdelay.ti ILLON.
Pon Carbon, &pt. "LS • .• ; -3944,

DNIIN-ISTRATORS'• NQTICE.—
A Whereas, Letters of Administratem hero been

muted to the suharribers to the estate of tIEORtIE W.
RIDOWRY, late of, the City ofPhiladelphia, deceased,
all persons indebtedto the said estate will please make
payment and those having claims against rathlestste pro-
sealtheratan plynient Wll. T.-Grout, .1g0.12 North

• 7th stieet, Philadelphia. 11. T. ROVT,
COhnil.lA itIDGIV .Y.

September '

. lLt

D, NOTICE.—
.

'Whereas. Letters of.Adminlittraikrnon the 1-tate
` o V TER WEIN DP.II. late of the borough of Schuylkill

ILaven,-Sebujikill County, deceased. have been granted
to the subowriber. by the Register ofSchuylkill Counts
notice is hereby given to all. those, indelytQ to said a
tate to come forward and•unthro payment,and those har-

king claims will present them for settlement.
MILER, Adstimaidratar.

Mudd 23:14

7-NOll-CES
fhe Subsfrribers have

ddiday asooditad 'with Riots, in the Lumbet buv
tness,at Monti% I.lopo..tlebuylkGl wanly, R.C. RUSSELL,
under tint cuttue and Erni of MARRIS, SRVERN I. CO.

HARRIS; a• SEVERN.
tineIG. 7)5

.VOTIOE—The undersignld has been
IL appointed the agent of the owners of ''The Warder
•roperty," and offers for sate building lots in the borough

of Palo Alto, on ressouahle terms. (Ore. Morris' Addi-
tion. • ' . ; la P. BitoOK.E.

Pettiville, February 3; 1'635 . :etf

IiVOTICEis hernliy given that an ap-
Lei pil.catioia trill be made at the next session of the

gislature of Petiosylraada. for the iniorporation of a
Savings Bank, with the,usual privileges, Old Bank to he
called Seaters Saying' Bank" with a capital of
Twenty; Thousand DolLars. with the privilege to increase
the sum to (Inc Hundred Thotnand Dollars, and to be ite
cited in the town of Donaldson, Schuylkill county. -

Donaldsorn•J uoeat. '36 ; ' ; ..)"Gm

SCIIUY ',KILL County 'Agricultural
.0. Saturday, the '29th day .of September,

.15.03, at 2 o'clock.P.M., the members of this Society are
requested to attend a stated meetingat the public house
of. Colonel ateir.e 1). Boyer. in the borough of °twigs-
burg, when a list of premiouis will be soeed upon for
our annual Batibition. which takes plane on -the tOth
day of•October. next A full attendance is expected. •

The Exhibition is to he held in the bcrnugh of Orwige-
burg.' , SAMUEL 11. MADDEN, /I.c. See.y.

SeptemberId. '53 • ; 374 t
NOTICEPPLICAVION FOR-OFAlncreareOF Capital—lt to the intention of the
stockholders of "The Miners Bank of Pottsville, in the
county of.Schttylkill" to apply to the nest Legislature
b,r an oxtansiou ltvir corporate bank' nig and discoint-
lug privileges. The name and style of the said corpora-
tion is -The Miners Bank of Pottsville. in th,. countyof
Schaylklll,7 It is located In the borough 'of Pottsville,
Schuylkillcounty. It was croated fora bankof diamant.
deposit and lane, and sEltla a capital of Two Hundred
ThousandDollars, and theintention is to uk for an in-
crease of capital of Three Hundred Thoniand Dollars. so
that thereafter the capital of ttie said bank shall be 'Five
Hundred Thousand JOHN '6IIIPPEN,

Cass Losses. f..tesh (cr. President.
Jane 23, 1R55 ' 25-IstTir.J

TOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.-
..... Propvsals vrill Le'retvisoci until liviroet of Tuesday,
the 9th of Ottober. I&.. for the Tantiaand open Cute of
the Jedde and Carboa'county Hailliad, through Council

r.
Tbn'materlal will be earth- loose rock, :and rock,

conAsling 'of Rod hale iud Conglomerate, principally
the former. • ; •. . ,

• The work ti within one mile of the Hailet= Railroad,
.94:11 liSil tuilre (rote the town of llazlidon. .

1 Plana. specifications and othbr irxfortnation. will Le gi-
p;rett four days presi,us to the letting,by. the Engineer in
*rhargo. at 11szleton. ' . ,

SatiNfactey security will be required.
. • ' A.3. It()DEUS. 7`....1.....ki1r i Walnut St.. Phila. •

/ MAU ['IN C,litYt.ll. Enainecr, Hazleton. l'a.
' H.later, .o., Syr, ...42:.. IQ. --,:, -3.,-;",t

ANTEp TO PURCIIASE-120
V yar4s of soeuvd. hand- Pump 7. Bcr 9

lushes 112 til.kmeter. Leave pal-di:Wars at the Manzre
19,4r/ol , • ;Srpf.ln. '55 1.9-": t •

WANTEP—A Young whothas
'TT had experienco in the business, to canvass Nor-

thumberland. Columbiaand Montour counties for two
Woks. .ApplYltri • . B. BA NNAN.

Pottiville, Sept. 26, '55.. • 19-

AVANT,ED—One Male and one Fe-
Y. male Teacher for the Public Schools of Orrahrs-

burr. An exaMlnatien wilt be' held on Saturday, the
29th of September. inst., at 9o' lock, A, M. Male salary
rJO a month. and Female $2O a month. ,Schools to open
on the Istof October next. By orde, of the Booed. •

dept.''','35 .41-'2t J. P. PALM. Ste.

AG.CIES I,v4rited for tlie.purehase
ard, tato of: iteali Estate, Coal, kc., collection of.

rents ;induce° uts; al+. for Fire or Life Insurance Com-
panies. iConveya nel g and other writings carefully and prompt-
ly attended . AdChless

1 • • ' , , L. J. MARTIN A FRANK CARTER.&face. sow Silver Tvrra&, Centre street; Pottsville.
SepteMbe ti, '35 ' . 36-tf

.._. _ .. .__. _ . _ . _

..-i:E81, LE Teaphers Wanted.---Theii.Board School Directors of theBorough ofPottsville
resinous to employ two Female . Teachers. of experi-

ft7and ca city to take charge of Primary Schoo
Aiestfonis for add situations will be received by the
'scriber fot the ensuing three weeks:. TIN, salary Will
ticcordingtto the capacity of the applicant. Salary
, for the wholeyear. Schools tpen all the yearex-
vacation and holidays. . •. C. LITTLE, s

it.:':', 1855. '.13-3t .., Secretary of Oa; Board.


